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ASHTOI{ BELLEVUE APARTMENT HOMES POLICE CALL

On 12i I 1/2009 @ approximately 1 1:30 p.m., I, Elana Laharn, heard at least ten sets of four knocks in a row
on my front door. The knocks were extremely loud and forceful. I was afraid to answer the door and

because I am shorg I was unable to look through the peep hole to see who it was. So I did NOT open it.
Feeling unbelievably frightened" thinking that some neighbor whacked out on d-S, was slamming fists
against my front door, I immediately called my husband, Michael Laham, who was at work and totd him
what was going on. He told me that he was coming right home and to call 9l l. When I called 9l I,I told
the female operator on the other end ofthe line, ttuat someone was repeatedly pounding on my f,ront door
and that the knocks sounded so scary that I was too frightened to open it. She asked me where I lived and

what my first name was. I told her,;'My name is Elani. I live at Ashton Bellevue, 10710 NE 10d'Street,

apartrnent #714. She then said that, "The Bellevue Police are knocking at yow door because they want to
talk to you about a car vanda[". '0.K.0" I said and hung up my phone. I immediately opened the door to
allow the police to talk to me but there were no police in the hallway. So I called 911 again and asked a

female operator on fte other end of the line, "What do I do?" She told me to wait and the police would
come back.

WhEn I got offthe phone, I opened my front door waiting for the police to rctum just as two male police

officers were approaching it. Only one of the policemen spoke. He asked me, "Where is Michael?" He
knew my husband by name. I told him, "He is at work". The policeman then informed me dru he wanted
to talk to Michael. I told tho officer that he was coming home because I had caUed him after I heard a

series of knocks on the door that scared me and that he had also told me to call 91 L I asked the police

officer if there was anyhing wrong. He refused to tell me even when I told him that I was Michael's wife.
He made it clear to me that he only desired to talk to Michael. But after that he asked rne a series of
personal questions. "What is your husband's schedule?" I refused to give him that inforrnation. Then he

asked, "Does your husband work during the day?" I said "Yes". "Do€s your husband work at night also?"
I told him 't)nce in a while". "What town does yoru husband work in?" I told him "Outside of Be[[ewe".
"What is your husband's cell phone number?" I told hin "He does not have a cell phone". ''What is your
husband's work number?" I told him, "since you wish to speak to my husband you ctul ask him because he

is on his w'ay home right now".

Worried, again t asked the police offrcer, "Is there anything wrong?" This time his response was, "Michael
was caught on camcra looking through someone's window''. I inquireq "Like a peeping tom?" The police
refused to ans\4'er and told me that he wanted to talk to my husband not me about it Then I asked him,
*Wherc?" He said, *He was looking into a window on the sixth floor". If this were tTue, my husband

would have to be able to fly, because the windows of the apartment units on the sixth floor of our apartrnent

building are several floors offtlre ground, and there is no place where an ordinary person can stand on the

ground, and look into these windows. After ttrat the policernan ondered me to close my door because he

w'anted to ralk to Michael not me. "O.K.," I said, and told the police that he should be home soorL and

closed rny door.

The officer who had spoken to me gavc my husband his business card which identified him as an Officer J.

Santoy, Bellevue Police Deparrnent, at telephone number 425-766-1863, at e-mail
jsantoy@bellevuewa- eov
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Elana Laham
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ASHTON BELLEVI]E APARTMENT HOMES POLICE CALL

On i2ll ll2}09 @ approximately I 1:30 p.m., I, Elana Laham, heard at least ten sets of four knocks in a row
on my front door. The knocks were extremely loud and forceful, I was a&aid to answer the door and
because I am short, I was unable to look through the peep hole to see rvho it was. So I did NOT open it.
Feeling unbelievably frightoned, *rinking that some neighbor whacked out on drugs, was slamming fists
against my front door, I immediately called my husband" Michael Laham, who was at work and told him
whatwasgoingon. lletoldmethathewascomingrighthome andtocall9ll. Whenlcalled9ll,ltold
the female operator on the other end ofthe line, ttnt someone was repeatedly pounding on my front door
and that the knocks sounded so scary that I was too fiiglrtened to open it. She asked me where I lived and

what my first name was. I told her,-"My name is Elana- I live at Ashton Bellevue, 107i0 NE 10ft Street,

aparhnent #714. She then said tha! "The Bellevue Police are knocking at your door because they want to
talk to you about a car vandalo'. "O.K.," I said and hung up my phone. I immediately opened the door to
allow tle police to talk to me but there \rere no police in the hallway. So I called 911 again and asked a

fernale operator on the other end of the line, "What do I do?" She told me to wait and the police would
come back.

When I got offthe phone, tr opened my front door waiting for the police to retum just as two male police
officers were approaching it. Only one of the policemen spoke. He asked mq "Where is Michael?" He
knew my husband by name. I told him, "He is at work". The policeman then intbrmed me tlat he wanted
to talk to Michael. I told the officer that he rvas coming home because I had called him after I heard a
series of knocks on the door that scared me and that he had also told me to call 9l L I asked the police
officer if there rvas any'tlring wrong. I'Ie refused to tell me even when I told him that I was Michael's wife.
He made it ciear to me that he only desired to talk to Michael. But after that he asked me a ssries of
personal questions. "What is your husband's schedule?" I refused to gire him that information. Then he

asked, "Does your husband work during the day?o' I said "Yes". "Does your husband work at night also?'
I told him "C)nce in a while". "What town does your husband work in?" I told him "Outside of Bellewe".
"What is your husband's cell phone numbetr?" I told him "IIe does not have a cell phone". o'What is your
husband's work number?" I told him, ooSince you wish to speak to my husband you can ask him because he

is on his way home right now".

Worrie{ again I asked the police officer, "Is there anything wrong?" This time his response was, "Michael
was caught on camera looking tko"gh someone's window". I inquired, "Like a peeping tom?" The police
refused to answer and told me that he wanted to talk to my husband not me about it. Then I asked hinu
"Where?" He said, "He was looking into a window on the sixth floor". If this were true, my husband
would have to be able to fly, because the windows of ths apartment units on the sixth floor of our aparhnent
building are several floors offthe ground, and there is no place where an ordinary person can stand on the
ground, and look into these windows. After that the policeman ordered me to close my door because he

'*anted to talk to Michael not me, "O,K.," I said, and told the police that he should be home soorq and
closed mv door.

The officer r.vho had spoken to me gave my husband his business card rvhich identified him as an Officer J.

Santo."-. Bellevue Police Deparlment, at telephone number 425-766- l 863, at e-mail

isantov'@ bellewerva.sor, .

Elana Laham
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ASHTON BELLEVUE APARTMENT HOMES POLICE CALL

Ot t2112f2009 @ approximately l2:30 a.m., I, Michael S. Laham, arrived at the hall-way to our apartment

building at Ashton Bellevue on the 7th floor. I came home from work in response to a call from my wife,
Elana, who told me that someone was rep€atedly pounding extremely hard on our front door, frightening
her. A uniformed male police offrcer, who identified hirnself as an Officer J. Santoy, from the Bellevue
Police Department, at telephone number 425-766-1863, and at e-mail jsanto),@bellevuewa.gov , me[ me

and immediately told me to come with hirn to the end of the hall. He insisted that I talk to him alone,

without my wife Elana being with me.

After I handed Elana rny back-pack ancl our house-keys, I went with him. He told me that he wanted to
question me about an incident of someone staring into the window of one of the aparfrnents in our building.
He asked me if I had gone out of the building and walked around it, and I told him that I did, earlisr that
evening. He asked why I went out and I told them that I wanted to get some fresh air and clear my mind. I
also told him that I saw a path between our aparlnent building and the building immediately west of ours,

and out of curiosity, I decided to take that path. I ended my walk by entering the building through a door
between the first floor parking lot and the lobby, near the building's elevators. Then I took the elevator up
the seventh floor where I live and went home.

The offrcer told me that I was caught on camera peeking into sorneone's window. I told the offrcer that t
had not done any such thing. But the offrcer insisted that I did peek into a window, said that the person

whose window I allegedly peeked into saw a rnan with glasses peek into her window, and then asked me if
I was now going to tell him the trutr. I stated yet again that I did not peek into any window. I went for a
walk to get some fresh air and clear my mind. The officer again insisted that I must have been the one to
peek into the window because the person inside the apartment with this window saw a man with glasses

peeking into her window and that the camera showed me peeking into a window.

Our apartment building does not have camer&s in front of apartments with windows facing the walk-way
that I used that night. It has a camera to see who enters the huilding from a door between the fust floor
parking iot and the lobby, and it has another camera on the fust floor overseeing the hall-way to tlte
elevators.

The ofFrcer asked me where I went that nighf and I told him I went to work to furish something that my
boss's boss needed ready by Saturday moming. He asked me for identification and I showed him my
Washington State Driver's License. He then asked me for a home phone number and I told him that t had

none, He then asked me for a cell number, and I told him that t did not have one of those either. I offered
him a work telephone nunrber. The officer asked me why I went to work that night. t told him that I had to
finish something that my boss's boss needed ready by Saturday moming. He indicated thathe did not
believe me and asked when I came home from work that day. I told him that I came home around 4:00
p.rn. He then asked me why I came home only to go back to work so late at night. I told him that I had

plans with my wife for that evening that t did not want to disrupt and that I wanted to tell her that, aftcr we

finished our activities together for the evening, I would have to go back to the officc. The officer then
stated thu I was lying, because if I have no home phone number, my boss could not call me to tell me to
come into the ofEce ttrat night. I explainedto the officerthat I knew of my task for the evening from my
being at the office that afternoon, and I was not able to finish the work that my boss's boss needed for
Sanrrday rnoming by the time I left the office that afternoont so I decided to come back and finish later that
night, which I did,

The oftjcer ended the conversation by sayrng that, if he hears any more of my peeking into someone's

windows. he would make an arresl After that. he gave me his business card.

,r/y':rui
Michael S. Laham
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ASHTON BELLEVTJE APARTMENT HOMES POLICE CALL

On 1211212009 @ approximately t2:30 a.m., I, Michael S. I-aham, arived at the hall-way to our apartment
building at Ashton Bellevue on the ?th floor. I came home from work in response to a call from my wife,
Elana, who told me that someone was repeatedly pounding extremely hard on our front door, f ightening
her. A unifonned male police offrcer, who identified himself as an Offtcer J. Santoy, from the Bellevue
Police Department, at telephone number 425-766-1E63, and at e-mait jsanlqy@hg[culalya,gay, met me

and immediately told me to come with him to the end of th€ hall. He insisted that I talk to him alone,
without my wife Elana being with me.

After I handed Elana my back-pack ancl our house-keys, I went with him. He told me that he wanted to
question me about an incident of someone staring into the window of one of the apartmerts in our building.
He asked me if I had gone out of the building and walked around it, and I told him that I did, earlier that

evening. He asked why I went out and I told them that I wanted to get some fresh air and clear my mind. I
also told him that I saw a path between our apartment building and the building immediately west of outs,
and out of curiosity, I decided to take that path. I ended my walk by entering the building through a door
between the first floor parking lot and the lobby, near the building's elevators. Then I took the elevator up
the seventh floor where I live and went home.

The officer told me that I was caught on camera p€eking irrto someone's window. I told the offrcer that I
had not done any such thing. But the oflicer insisted that I did peek into a window, said that the person

whose window I allegedly peeked into saw a matr with glasses peek into her window, and then asked me if
I was now going to tell hinr the truth. I stated yet again tlnt I did not peek into any window. I went for a
walk to get some ftesh air and clear my mind. The of{icer again insisted that I must have been the one to
peek into the window because the person inside the apm&nent with this window saw a man with glasses

peeking into her window and that tle camera showed me peeking into a window.

Our apartmeot building does not have cameras in front of apartments with windows facing the walk-way
that I used that night. It has a camera to see who enters the building from a door between the first floor
parking lot and the lobby. and it has another cirmera on the fl:st Iloor overseeing the hall-way to the
elevators.

The oflicer asked me where I went that night, and I told him I went to work to finish something that my
boss's boss needed ready by' Saturday morning. He asked me for identification and I showed him my
Washington State Driver's License. He then a.sked me for a home phone number and I told him that I had

none. He then asked me for a cell uumber, and I told him that I did not have one of those either. I offered
him a work telephone number. The officcr asked me why I went to rvork that night. I told him that I had to
finish something that my boss's boss needed ready by Satr.uday morning. He indicated that he did not
believe me and asked when I came home from work that day. t told him that I came home around 4:00
p.m. He then asked me why I came home only to go back to work so late at night. I told him that I had
plans with my wife for that evening that I did not want to disrupt and that I wanted to tell her that, after rve

finished our activides together for the evening, I would have to go back to the office. The officer then
stated that I was lying, because if I have no home phone number, my boss could not call me to tell me to
come into the office *rat night. I explained to the officer that I knew of my task for the evening from my
being at the office that afremoon, and I was not able to finish the work that my boss's boss needed for
Saturday morning by the time I left the office that afternoon, so I decided to come back and hnish later that
night, which I did,

The officer ended the conversation by saying that, if'he hears any more of my peeking into someone's
rviadorvs. he wouid make an arrest. After that, he gave me his business card.
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N'Iichael S. Laham
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